Creating the Right Guide Section
for Your Congregation
Guide Book Publishing’s Guide Sections are custom
designed for each congregation to ﬁt your needs.

St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church Guide Book & Directory

Available through our website is a “starting point”
with suggestions and ideas to begin designing your
Guide Section.

Suggested Topics:
• Staff Information (Pictures, Phone & Email)
• Descriptions of Organizations and Contacts
• Organizational Chart
• Contact Persons for Activities
• Stewardship Information
• Calendar of Events
• History of the Congregation
• Schedule of Services
• Adult and Youth Education Services
• Map, Use and Care of Facilities
• Wedding Information
• Funeral Information
• Athletic Association Information
• School Information
• Mission and Outreach Programs
• What to do if...
• Etc.
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Our Lady of the Holy Souls Parish Guide Book & Directory

What to do if . . .
You want to go to Confession:
This sacrament is available on Saturdays from 2:45 to 3:45 p.m. and
on Wednesdays before First Friday from 4:30 to 5:00 p.m., or by
calling the church office for an appointment. During Lent and Advent,
Communal Reconciliation Services are offered.
You want to have your baby baptized:
Baptisms are scheduled on an individual basis. Parents should call the
church office to register for an evening of baptism preparation.
You want to make your First Communion or be Confirmed:
Holy Communion is received by children in the second grade or older
in the spring. Confirmation is bestowed on youth in December for
eighth graders and older teens. Children/teens are expected to have
attended their Catholic school or religious education classes the year
of the sacramental reception and the year previous to reception.
Adults receive the sacrament after having gone through R.C.I.A.
process. Call the Church Office and ask to speak to the Director of
Religious Education for more information.
You want to get married:
Couples should contact the church office a minimum of six months in
advance to begin the marriage preparation process.
You would like a parish priest to visit someone who is sick:
Please call the church office if there is an emergency or if you or a
loved one are about to have surgery, are in the hospital or nursing
home, or have become homebound. The Anointing of the Sick is a
healing sacrament for young and old, the chronically or terminally ill,
also offered prior to surgery.
For after office hours emergencies, please call 373-8600 and a priest
will be contacted. Please provide the following information:
•
Name of person
•
Condition of person
•
Location and phone number
•
Convenient time for a visit
You need to arrange for a Funeral Mass for the recently
deceased:
Please call the church office.
You would like to arrange for a Mass Intention for the living
or deceased:
Come to the church office and request a Mass Intention. The offering
is $10 for a Mass.
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Church of the Nativity, Episcopal Guide Book & Directory

St. James Parish Guide Book & Directory

Calendar
September 2014
2015 - May 2015
2016

St. Mark Parish Guide Book & Directory

Kindergarten
Mrs. Cathy Bowerman

* Indicates Nursery Provided
SEPTEMBER 2014
Thursdays ~ Green Street Market .............................................3pm-7pm
1st
Labor Day – Office Closed
7th
HAP Sunday
EYC Kick-Off ............................................................. 5:30pm
9th
Men’s Breakfast .............................................................. 7am
FOM Concert .................................................................. 5pm
23rd
TOHG Luncheon...................................................... 11:30am
OCTOBER
Thursdays ~ Green Street Market .............................................3pm-6pm
Greece & Turkey Pilgrimage October 8th-25th
5th
HAP Sunday
No Sunday School
14th
Men’s Breakfast .............................................................. 7am
19th
Outreach Ministry Fair............................................. 11:45am
26th
Stewardship Commitment Kick Off
Trunk or Treat w/ First Presb. ........................................ 4pm

Tyler Cabanas ............. James & Stacy .......................4505 Von Talge Rd, 63128 ........................... 341-6845
Jack Caldwell.............. Kelly Cusanelli ......................1128 Nido Ln, Apt 10, 63026 ....................... 357-1751
Jack Cobb ................... Patrick & Heather .................4609 Hamburg, 63123 ................................. 359-5590
Aubre Follen .............. Mark & Angela .....................58 Buckley Meadows, 63125 ........................ 616-0829
Olivia Gagen .............. Scott & Andrea ......................3911 Weber Rd., 63123................................ 631-4366
Kylie Garavaglia ........ Matt & Angela.......................4378 Fatima Dr., 63123 ............................... 322-2499
Jacob Gibson .............. Tashia....................................1730 Union Rd., 63125 ................................ 620-3490
Mahliha Lee ............... Zaida Rivas ...........................707 Davemar, 63123 .................................... 249-3390
Danielle Little ............ Dean & Diane .......................1482 Friar Tuck, 63125 ................................ 544-8970
Nicholas Litvinov ........ John & Jennifer ....................3973 Hoffmeister, 63125 .............................. 638-3571
John McCreary ............ John & Stephanie .................3639 Vescovo, 63125 .................................... 489-6850
Camryn McLeod.......... Darren & Michelle.................3717 Primm St., 63123 ................................ 631-0070
Harrison Newcombe ... Kevin & Angie .......................3825 Tesson Ct., 63123................................. 631-1302
Brennan Schmidt........ Stephania Walsh ...................9806 Glenmont Dr., 63123........................... 306-1860
Amelia Schwartz ........ Tom & Sarah .........................707 Avenue H., 63125 .................................. 544-7379
Grace Shoger.............. Scott & Michelle ....................6014 Louisiana, 63111 ................................ 303-6353
Ellie Sitzes .................. Elizabeth ...............................2688 Chalet Hill Dr., 63129.......................... 448-6783
Jessica Witt ................. Stephen & Jennifer ...............3648 Heidelberg. 63123 .............................. 752-1167

NOVEMBER
1st
ALL SAINTS DAY
FOM Concert .................................................................. 5pm
2nd
All Saints Sunday
HAP Sunday
Annual Parish Meeting ................................................. 10am
Evensong, All Saints .................................................. 5:30pm
9th
2nd Annual Great SPAM Hunt
11th
Men’s Breakfast .............................................................. 7am
26th
Thanksgiving Service.................................................... 12pm
27th
Thanksgiving Day-Office Closed
28th
Office Closed
30th
Advent
No Church School
Advent Workshop ......................................................... 10am
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Need more ideas?
Check out the hundreds of Guide Sections available at
www.guidebookpublishing.com

Pine Ridge Fellowship Guide Book & Directory

Infant Jesus Parish Guide Book
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Dripping Springs United Methodist Church Guide Book & Directory
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Stephen Ministry
Stephen Ministers are trained to listen and pray
with persons who are hurting in a one-on-one
caring and confidential relationship. To request a
Stephen Minister, or for more information, contact
Kevin Fowler at 894-7123 or email
kfowler@dsumc.org.

What We Believe

God
We believe in the one true, holy and living God, Eternal Spirit, who is
Creator, Sovereign and Preserver of all things visible and invisible. He is the
infinite power, wisdom, justice, goodness and love, and rules with gracious
regard for the well-being and salvation of men, to the glory of His name. We
believe the one true God reveals himself as the Trinity: Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit, distinct but inseparable, eternally one in essence and power.

Reverend Joseph T. Szolack
Pastor
(frszolack@comcast.net)

Reverend Chris T. Mann
Parochial Vicar
(frchris.ijp@gmail.com)

Jesus Christ
We believe in Jesus Christ, truly God and truly man, in whom the divine and
human natures are perfectly and inseparably united. He is the eternal Word
and flesh, the only begotten Son of the Father, born of the Virgin Mary by the
power of the Holy Spirit. As ministering servant he lived, suffered and died
on the cross. He was buried, rose from the dead and ascended into heaven
to be with the Father, from whence he shall return. He is eternal Savior and
Mediator, who intercedes for us, and by Him all men will be judged.
The Holy Bible
We believe the Holy Bible, Old and New Testaments, reveals the Word of
God so far as it is necessary for our salvation. It is to be received through
the Holy Spirit as the true rule and guide for faith and practice. Whatever
is not revealed in or established by the Holy Scriptures is not to be made
an article of faith nor is it to be taught as essential to salvation.

Reverend Felipe L. Doldan
Part-Time Associate
(doldanfl2002@yahoo.com)

Deacon Robert M. Kenney
(deaconbob@comcast.net)

Deacon Nicholas A. Danze
(nicolo23@comcast.net)

Sr. Vilma Butron (DRE)
(RelEdakaccd@comcast.net)

The Church
We believe the Christian Church is the community of all true believers under
the Lordship of Christ. It is the redemptive fellowship in which the Word
of God is preached by men divinely called, and the sacraments are duly
administered according to Christ’s own appointment. Under the discipline
of the Holy Spirit the Church exists to bring glory to God through divine
worship, the edification of believers and the redemption of the world.
The Sacraments
We believe the sacraments, ordained by Christ, are symbols and pledges of
the Christian’s profession and of God’s love toward us. They are the means
of grace by which God works invisibly in us, quickening, strengthening,
and confirming our faith in Him. Two sacraments are ordained by Christ
the Lord, namely baptism and the Lord’s Supper.
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Eucharist Ministry
This is a small group of people who meet the first
Sunday of every month and take the sacraments
of communion to those who are in nursing homes
and can’t make it to the church services. We sing
songs with the elderly, read scripture and share
in communion. We meet at Hill Country Care at
11:00 AM and at Stonebridge at 3:00 PM. For more
information on how to get involved in this ministry contact Mark Lander
at 569-6644 or email worship@dsumc.org.
Prayer Garden
We have a beautiful Prayer Garden/Labyrinth located
at the south end of our property. It is a wonderful
place to go for prayer or reflection. The brick
walkway is made up of Memorial Bricks for those
loved ones who have passed on and those in our lives
we wish to honor. It takes volunteers to maintain
it and keep its flowers blooming and fresh. If this
is a ministry you would like to get involved in, contact Debbie Higgs at
dkh23@peoplepc.com or call the church office at 894-7123.
Kairos
Kairos is a prison ministry where a team of lay leaders
go into the prison and bring God’s word and love. It is
a commitment of three days, over a weekend. Many of
the inmates that are participants in the program may
never get out of prison. Over the three days many of
them give their lives to Christ. If this is something you
may be called to, contact Rip Windhager at
569-2549 for the men’s units and Angela Johnson at 585-0335 for the
ladies units.
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